
   

Class options  
                        

   
  

             

Benefits with packages and monthly payments; Most calendar months have extra days or an extra week, thus FREE classes to paid packages and monthly 
payment dancers. $15 savings when package are paid in full. 

When enrolled in 3 month class package: 
Pay in full or 2 payment option. With second payment due on the 1st day of the second month, leaving NO payment on the third month. No refunds and 
payment due regardless of attendance. $25 late fee after the 4th of the month, and no dance participation after the 10th of the month until payment is made in 
full. $3 credit card processing fee and $35 returned check fee.  

When enrolled in monthly payments: 
$75 deposit, that is applied to final month with a 30 day written notice. No refunds and payment due on the 1st of each month regardless of attendance. Credit 
card is kept on file to be automatically charged when Studio fees are due, plus $3 credit card processing fee.  

Dance cards can be used with class availability.  
Drop in classes are for active dancers wanting to take extra classes. 
Next level classes: Professional ballet/ all pointe class, advanced tap class or all tumble/acro class. 2 hour classes on Sunday’s (see schedule in Studio) 

Payments are payable to Bella Faith Studio. Checks or money orders are accepted and 7 days in advanced in order to cancel automatic monthly 
payments. Payment due on the 1st of each month plus tax. $25 late fee after the 4th of each month, and no dance participation after the 10th of each 
month until payment is made in full. $3 credit card processing fee and $35 returned check fee. One time $25 registration charge.

Bella Faith Studio 
This is the place you’ll love to be! 

732-770-3601 
bellafaithstudio.com

3 month packages


$390 


$480


$570


$645

2 payments on 3 month packages 


$203


$248


$292


$330

Monthly payments


$90


$135


$165


$195


$220


$30

Dance cards


$35 (2 classes) 


$37 (2 classes)


$59 (3 classes)


$62 (3 classes)

Drop in classes


$15 


$16


$18


$19

Baby Bella’s


Beginners 

       

Advanced


     

Professional 


Elite


Next level

http://BFdance.com
http://BFdance.com

